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High-intensity resistance training restored lean body mass 
and physical function in patients with rheumatoid arthritis
Synopsis
GDB ZmZgX^hZh il^XZ lZZ`an Vi ]dbZ! Xdch^YZgZY Vh
^chj[ÄX^Zci^ciZch^inidZa^X^ibjhXaZ]neZgigde]n# Outcome 




[jcXi^dc bZVhjgZh (%"hZXdcY Vgb Xjga! (%"hZXdcY X]V^g
hiVcY!VcY*%"[ddilVa`^c\VcYeVi^Zci"gZedgiZY [jcXi^dc
I]ZBjai^Y^bZch^dcVa=ZVai]6hhZhhbZciFjZhi^dccV^gZ#






`\ ^c i]Z Xdcigda \gdje# EGI ^cXgZVhZY idiVa A7B Wn
&#* &#* `\ XdbeVgZY id V ha^\]i YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z Xdcigda
\gdjep2%#%%+[dgWZilZZc\gdjeY^[[ZgZcXZ#@:HVcY








G]ZjbVid^Y Vgi]g^i^h G6 ^h VhhdX^ViZY l^i] ^beV^gZY
e]nh^XVa [jcXi^dc! adhh d[ aZVc WdYnbVhh! VY^edh^in! VcY
^cXgZVhZYg^h`[dgXVgY^dkVhXjaVgY^hZVhZh#I]jh!i]ZegZhZci
hijYn [dXjh^c\ dc i]Z Z[ÄXVXn d[ Egd\gZhh^kZ GZh^hiVcXZ
IgV^c^c\ EGI ^c gZhidg^c\bjhXaZbVhh ^ceVi^Zcihl^i]
G6^hd[jibdhi ^bedgiVcXZ!Wdi][dg i]ZeVi^ZcihVcY[dg
]ZVai]XVgZegdk^YZgh#





[jcXi^dc ^c G6 eVi^Zcih l^i] adl YZ\gZZ d[ Y^hVW^a^in
[jcXi^dcXaVhh>VcY>>#
;gdbVXa^c^XVaeZgheZXi^kZi]ZEGI\gdjelVhhjeZgk^hZY
Yjg^c\ ZVX] igV^c^c\ hZhh^dc# I]^h hjeZgk^h^dc hZZbh id
]VkZ]VYVedh^i^kZZ[[ZXidcVY]ZgZcXZ id igV^c^c\ ^c i]Z













YjZ id i]Z hbVaa hVbeaZ h^oZ! l^i] dcan '- eVgi^X^eVcih
^cXajYZY^ci]ZbV^cVcVanh^h#
>c XdcXajh^dc! i]^h hijYn h]dlZY egdb^h^c\ gZhjaih V[iZg
EGI^cVhZaZXiZY\gdjed[eVi^Zcihl^i]G6!l]^X]h]djaY
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